GSG Meeting 12/04/2019

Time meeting was called to order: 12:07 P.M

Approval of meeting minutes 11/20/2019 Approved by majority

President:

- The grants position is no longer a single position
- Creation of deputy grants officer position to support the grants officer position
- Stipend provided to the deputy officer for the next semester would be provided from the president’s stipend
- Senate Vote on the creation of deputy grants officer position
  - 29 all in favor
  - No opposition
  - None abstained
- A climate survey will be sent out by the advocacy committee to the graduate students
- The GSG website will be updated over the winter break

Vice-president:

- Senate meetings for the next semester would be moved back to stodder
- A new BOT representative has been chosen, currently awaiting approval from the president

Treasurer:

- N/A

Secretary:

- Attendance

Board of Trustees Representative (BOT):

- N/A
OPD officer:

- Application for spring cohort for Graduate Teaching Academy
- GSG holiday toy campaign
- Winter Break grant writing workshop by the GSG and intensive grant writing workshop by the graduate school
- Possibility of a graduate job fair, geared towards graduate students
- Spring appreciation event: contact the OPD officer for the procedure and more details

Grants officer:

- **70% of applications** funded
- **Score of 95%** and above 100% of funding required
- **Score of 90-95%** 75% of funding required
- **Score of 86-90%** 50% of the finding required
- Clubs grant not a competitive process, total available club grant budget 9800$, every club that requested a grant got funded
- December grants writing workshop specific to GSG
- Spring budget is 55,000$, while the fall budget was 33,000$

Other announcements:

- Mug Club CV workshop, professional headshots will be taken
- The career center also takes free profession headshots every Friday 9 A.M to Noon

**Meeting Adjourned: 12:32 P.M**